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"GENERAL" RHODES' RHETORI
CAL OVERFLOW.

Although Mr. Taft Is not yet In the

rresidential chair, the Augusta. Ga..

correspondents ap'iear to- be possess-.
od of the power to confer military

titles and promotions.
In the deapatches sent out on Sat¬

urday night last Mr. Rufus N. Rhodes,
an able Journalist of Birmingham.
Ala., was lent additional prestige by

being called "General" Rhodes. He

apparently received this mark of mill-

tary distinction solely because he ap-J
peered before the.President-elect and

while porfessing to be a Democrat,
delivered himself of the most re¬

markable anti-Democratic efferves¬
cence that so far has emanated from

nay Southern lips.
la the quoted language of Mr. (not

General) Rhodes, "the men of the

South, and particularly of Birming¬
ham regard the result of tho last eiec
tiop as a benediction from God Al¬

mighty himself to the people of the

South over their own protests." * .

"We all want you. but the thing of
all things we waut you to see is not

only our remarkable city, in the

height of Its buildings, in the vast

ness of its industries, in the loving
service we would like to do you and

Mrs. Taft, but that you may come

there, and.though a Democrat and a

Ute-!eng Democrat, I am willing to

aap It.help ua strike off our hands

the shackles of an ignorant political
system which does not do the most,

jpS aVsvf loo our resources or to proa-J
aar aad safeguard our happiness."

It isn't exactly clear where Mr.

Baerlt»i won hia generalship. The

rubicund gentleman who owns the

Birmingham Newa, is too young to

have engaged la the civil strife of

1SS1-S5. He took no part in the

struggle between the United States,
aad Spala in 1899. I
Bat be It known that the United

State* Steel Corporation absorbed tüe
metal and mining Industrie, la and

abent Birmingham in the winter o:

ISM. With the direct consent or

FresJdcat Roosevelt, the Tennessee

9 Coal, Irtn and Railway Company b-

amne a part of the streel trust.

The Tenaessee Coal, Iron and Raj:-
fOad Company owaed the iron or-

the limestone quarries, tbe

coed mines and the steel ant

jape plants at Red Mountain. Easley.
Trnit City. North Birmingham aad
.suseaaer All of these passed a

POUT ago Into the control of the Cult
at Slates Steel Corporation. None
-Ja farther than twenty mile* away
JBSBI Birmingham

aa the Hgtt of these circumstance*
and events, it may be easier to unde-

the motives which prompted
Rhode, to beseech Mr.

to assist the Birmingham Demo-1
to strike off It* shackles.

saeoou) aSAo atswa column*
"The Register on im part has aeve.-

aaarg ana does ae» now believe that
Mr. Ryan centrals new or ever has

the American Tobacco
flat he u a targe saach-

« tree, but if he has
N'erws*

interests of others of dictating th"

policy of the American Tobacco Com¬
pany and Its affiliated corporations
wc are wholly unaware of It." * *

"There 1s none so blind aa those
who will not see.".Danville Register.

If the editorial writer on the Dan¬

ville Register would bold an occas¬

ional caucus with his telegraph edi¬
tor he might be better informed.
Had that policy been adopted somu

time sgo In the office of the Regis¬
ter, the oracle who evinces a hair-

trigger readiness to denounce as an ig.
uoramus everyone who disagrees with
him, woul I have known that that ex¬

cellent and accurate news gat herin«;
organization, the Associated Press,
stated thnt Mr. rbur.as F. Ryan 0:11

recognized as the dominant figure in

the affa.is of the Amen -an Tcbacc'i
Compiny
The Register is A c' en: of the As

m.duted P'pss and rse»lvca rtj full
irtif-ed wire service precise ly a i d-> '!"

t'.c Dally Press.
The Register circulates largely

throughout the tobacco raising sec

tion of which Danville la the center.

The newg of the conviction of thej
American Tobacco Company In a clrj
cult court of the United States con-j
stltuled a particularly Uve Item fori
that section ef the country.
The same Associated Press article,

bringing this information also des-j
c.-ibed Mr. Ryan's relations with the!
American Tobacco Company.

It cannot be possible that the edi¬

torial writer of the Register does not

read his own news columns.
It is equally unthinkable that that

excellent newspaper should have sui»-

prensed an article of such vital In-
terest to Its readers.

Most heurlily the Daily Press sub¬

scribes to the Register's sentiment,
that "There Is none so blind as thosi
who will not 8oe.''
Tho Register calmly Ignored an

editorial in the Daily Pre s explaining
this paper's conception ot" tile Tuiklab
tobacco situation. This article ap¬

peared prior to the pointing of the
one to which the Register now replies.

At least, if the Register noticed
the explanation, that copy of the Dan¬
ville paper did not reach this office.
There Is little to be gained by »

controversy with a contemporary
which ignores the elements of fairness
and justice, and resorts to such de-

nunclatcry terms as "lamentable Ig¬
norance," etc. in lieu of argument.
The Daily Press so well under¬

stands the gultuation at Danville that
It Joes not fee) called upon to take
issue with the Register except when
that newspaper sees fit to indirectly
assail other journals in the State for

laying this paper the compliment of

reproducing its editorials upon the

subject of the tobacco situation in

the Danville section.
However, the atmosphere might be

healthfully clarified if the Register
only would state whether it be th ¦>

Virginia governorship or a United
States senatorshtp for which Mr.

Ryan may stand after he returns t3

his Nelson county home.
Doubtless the Register knows.

HAS THE OCTOPUS GOT HIM?
"Hon. A. C. Braiton baa been ap¬

pointed general counsel for the R K.
A P. Railroad "

That seems a simple enough and
plain every day news item, l-it to those
who watrbe.) this modern David as

he came out cf Staunton to go against
the Go'lahs of corporate influences
there is almost a tragic fear thrown
out by these few words.

It seems but yest« rday since the
stalwart youth from the hills of Au-
Ktts-ta plltcsi d the five rn.c th stones
from the sinuous Sherründo-.h and
Journeyed to Richmond 'o give bat¬
tle to the giants Hardly do the
erbe» s of the cheering of "the peep ll"
seen. lost in space when from his
sling the State Corporatirn Commis¬
sion was lannrhed straicht at the fnt-e.
he?d of their foe No man in Virginia
since the war within so short a time
leaped from 'he ordinary ranks of
men to such rrmmanding position as

the peerless champion of 'he
right* of the ma.ws. a valiant
leader against the mdfTJksa corpora
i Um whose oppression * wer»1 too
grievo«5 to be me. klv borne At
ieast that was ahead the way the
story wen» tho*. «lays

I/mid wss the can for a p.ace for
him in tfe Senate, and when thrice
he did cfnse the kingly crown as

president of the R P> a P the Jo.
of the prpti'.r. kn« w go >»-. irt'!.«
Csn it be that ttv- octopns b.s .-a

snared Its former fearle»* opponent?
Tb«" rorpnratkns appreciate brain*,
and reenrnire ahilit>. even at long
ranae. and knowing this, we trem!¦ e

.In fear that there mat he *oro-

groords for the Item a* It appeared
even though once more the hop*- of
the p«ci>le may he d'-parted..Norfolk
ledger ptapairt

A MCatOftlAA. TO FRANCIS SCOTT
KSV.

As announced In tb- local new*

cclitmns of the Sam todsy. a hronre
tablet on Hae fagataff at Port McHen-
r> in to mark the spot above which
the flac Sentad "la the dawn's eartv
light the trtght of which iueedred the
aaammai aaChsai. This tablet t* erect¬
ed by the Unwed Bistea under the

*'WOtViül CLgüTtaiS forgNfllKN

Wear
Douglas

Shoes!
If you would have comfort,

fit and durability.
j Wi' have tne solo agency for

!l the w, U Douglas cutput in
M this City.
j We carry a large assortment

!| of styles in Patent Leather,
j| Viri Kid. Cun Metal and Box

j Calf. Priced from

$2.00 to $4.00
_ i

2715 Washington Ave.
Newport Newa, Vs.

to Francis Scott Key, the patriot
poet and lawyer and one of the great-
est of Marylanders. Key'.; fame in
imperishable, and he mods no monn-l
ment of stone or bronze to k*ep him j
in memory among t;ts fellow-coun-
tryment. Nevertheless, it is most ap¬
propriate that this historic spot should
be marked. It would be more fitting
still if there were an imposing monu¬
ment > rected nt F< n McHenry or ati
same <ither place In Baltimore. There!
is a. monument to Key standing con

spicuously at the Golden (late, erect
ed by a patriotic American, and on<

in his natlvi county at Frederic, erect
ed by his own people, aided by thr
State of Maryland. It it Baltimore
with which city Key's fame is close-j
ly identified ami in which he died.!
has no monument to this great man.'
The erection of the tablet at For; Mel
Henry is construed to mean that the
OlJ fort is not to be abandoned as an
army post, of this there has been!
much talk recently. Competent mill-j
tary authorities have declared thati
the position is an important one a>
an Inner defense. It is ahc. an ex¬
cellent location for trcops. I'irtg cen-j
tral and very accessible from which
they could be sent promptly to any
point along the coast where they
might be needed by 'he artillery, it |
would be an excellent place for thej
school of the revenue cutter cadets.
For whaever purpose it may be used.
the United States Government should j
maintain it and. improve it with bet-1
ter buildings and more beautiful
grounds. The situation is fine and
capable of great improvement..Bal¬
timore Sun

WITH THE PARAGRAPHERS.

President Roosevelt w'll have no
difficulty in shooting a white rhino¬
ceros in Sonth Africa. We are in¬
formed that the rhinoceros tribe is
even now t iming pale with fear..
Charleston NcW.s and Courier.

It is not last year any more, nor
is it next year It is this year with
the whole of 1* months to the good,
hut the time 'o do things is now..

Philadelphia Press.

New York also has graftlag Alder¬
men, but seems to point with pride
to the fact t..at they didn't go cheap.
.Pr.iladelphia Ijcdgcr.

Th-re nevertheless a widespread
feellrg of nnworry at 'he discourag¬
ing preapect for a bumper ice crop
Indisnapolis News

I» rrciy be a relief to Mg. Roosevelt
wbiie in Africa to f« in pursuit of
quarry fhvt cannot talk hack
Washington S'ar.

Judging bv the
Victor Emmanuel
King -Louisville

f.ms from Messina.
Is every inch a
Courier-Journal

Deny.rg Dai'jell.
if ever anybody could grew tajr

least weary of the Hon John Dalrei;.
the heart mnM soften to him fn the
frequent hoer when h» <onscnts to
fate and "giseetwRj withdraws" in
fmor f>f some more fortunate randi
dat? for s«-n*.'r>r from P«-nn-\lvsn.a
He is one «f onr most skilled seif
d«niers. m< . v enoush to inherit the
earth New Vem Sun.

A Horrible Ho d Lo
' Al>out t<n years sen my brother

wsa 'held up" in his work, hesl'h
and hanpln-ss !>¦ what wa« believed
to be BOSeVsa Consumption." writes

I v,. R. L'psroatb. nf Washington. N
C Me took all ktn<!s of remedies
*rd treatment fr~m reversl dortrr*.
üt ;,, md r>r> help .«¦. .;s.-d I»r
King« New Otvovrry snd was whol¬
ly cured by sis bottle*. He is a well
man today." it's quick to relieve
and he surest cure for weak or sore
it. ns- Hemorshares. Covgba and
Cold*. Br- i t.« ijt Grippe. A«thms
and at] Breach'a' aaWtmaa Sac. sad
SMS Trial bettle free Guaranteed
iff all druggists.

hue: '

TO VOTt ON $100,000
IN HAMPTON TODAY

Voters to Decide Whether Permanent
Improvements Shall Be Made

or Not.

J Considerable Interest Is felt over

the city in the bond issue election
today in Hampton. The voters will
be k'viti an oppt rtunity to express
their wishes on the question of issu-

ling 1100,000 In bonds for street.
sewer, bridge- and other Improve-
ments.
The polls will open tli's morning

and remain open until .sunset, ami a,M
registered voters are entitled to par¬
ticipate in the election. It is the
general belief that the Issue will car¬

ry, as few of the voters are oppoaed
to permanent Improvements tor Ihe
.-treet.-i and better sewers The
money will be used in the streets of
the Hast and West Ends, as well an

in the "old town of Hampton'' proper.
H is expected that a large vote '

will be jxilled and each man entitled
to east his ballot is expected to exor- j
else that privilege today.

FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTING
,PLl\NT AT TORT MONROE

Bids Were Opened in the Quarter¬
masters' Office at Old Point

Yesterday Morning.

Bids were opened in the office of

Captain Kniest K. Tilston, the con¬

structing quartermaster at Fort Mon-
r e, yesterjay for the construction
of an underground conduct electrical
plant for Fort Monroe.
o ving t.i the large number of bids

presented and the fact that there
were various classes of lii'is it was

at t announced who will get the con¬

tra-1. The entire plant, which will
furtilsh electricity for the artillery
sein 1 and the fort, will co.t in the

neighborhood of $100.000. 1! will
be install'd in the brick building
ereoiej lor the purp.se in the rear

11 h artillery scheid.
T»o lowest bidders on the s<»/eral

fi Uli-es of the work are given below;
('.. duct and ehe leal.Crook.

Kiio< & Company, Baltimore. $44.450.;
Piping.Malcolm \V. Hill Company, i

Phil idelphia, $10,440. *

Boilers.Heine Boiler Company, i
Philadelphia. $9.680.
Dymmoea . McKay Engineering

Cfmtany, Baltimoie, $7.925.

CHARGED WITH SELLING
DRINKS 0V SUNDAY

Johnson Pharmrcy and Cabell Phar¬

macy Muit A,-G«er in Police
Court Tris Morning.

Following out the at'empt to br'uk
up Sunday t-'-'.itng of cigars, candy
and soda waters .Messrs. L. M. von

Schilling, manager of the Johnson
Pharmacy, and Dr. It W. Cabell. man¬

ager of the Cabell's Pharmacy, will
face Mayer Thornton F. Jones in the
Hampton Police Court this mcrning
on the charge of breaking the Sun¬
day "aw. I
The warrant- for the two m«-r-;

chants were sworn ou; yesterday be¬
fore Mayor Jon» s by Messrs. j. M.
Cumming and C. K. Cbeyne. repre-i!
s nting the Elizabeth C.ty- County j
Civic league, which hps started a

crusade for a closer observance of't
the Sabbath day Ar crder was is-
sued reveral days ago to the dr-itr
gists that they must refrain from:
selling on Surday and k is charpv-d
thai the Johnson Pharmacy and Ca- .1

bell's Pharmacv sold on last Sua-j,
day.

If is expected 'hat 'he cases Wlilj!
attraet much af'-ntion and the mayor
is premised a full aulienco th's morn¬
ing.

FIREMEN TO FEAST.

Wi Be Guests of Cant. Darling at
Annual Oyster Roast.

Capt. Frank W. Marling wUI onter-
Tln the firemen of Hamp'^n with the!
annual oyster roast at th'- p-ickinp
house of .1 S. Parting aV S«n n-'xtj
Mondav night. Th' meml'-rs of the (J
Hrntpfon department and the West j
Bad Hot* Company were la««t night
informed by Cap*, ^Darling that the '!
! g r~as? will t»k< place on next Mon- j
d4r night. >

Seleen Are Closed.
Oa aero tnt of the election in Hamp-

ton todav upon the question or Is "

suing $100.000 in bonds, the sal-OI.3 :j
of the city w.-re elneed last evening !J
ar.d will remain ctoeed until tomor¬

row moaning.

Mr. Murray Accep.s Position.
Mr Thomas A Murray hss accept

e.| th«- position of manager of th",'
.teihn«t>n Fhfrni.-iev and will sue-1
Mr H«rn:»fer At ierson. who hn« re '

signed and wir r, turn to his form'r J
home ia Dnnville. Mr Murray eo-

t«red upon his duties on yesterday,

$U.MMiMt to |>oa:-. «n liamp on «

Real F'iste ai »; per cent. M O
LACKKV It ;

H Veur Ptiys.dsn
Writes cnwrl y on yowr prraertpttoo
we will 611 thefji fre* of charge,
-nvrtviv ftiT-.unfs iMtttf

F01 SALE.

FOR SALIC TWO FIRST-CI.ABS
bngrv ai.d . db». bnrr-es mar»-*, in

gnod enndPir.n. work anywhere
Call at R C L#e'a stables Hamp¬
ton tf.

Phoebus and Old Point

The Secret of the SUPERIORITY of the X

I Gonotion FHarmaciss 1
fj| Exist* in the close attention to details and having these pba> n§
¦kf niaeies stocked with the bt st chemicals the markets afford. ie

Where :!:<¦ question is asked of a physician, what about m?
A taking my prescriptions to Congdons pharrgacy. the answer _*A

^? ...j %P
a% is, "I wcuiu bo pleased."

S - O

b Gs G. Congdon Co. |
A (incorporated) ??»

8 PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS $

Fro loan!
$15,000.00

At 6 Per Cent.

LONG TIME!
Real Estate Security Only in Hampton, Va.

SEE

M. O. Lackey j
j 18 E Queen St. Hampton; Virginia |
^t^iiiawBBaJBBBBaanaaaa anas*-

JNfcsVsER BEFORE
Have such Candy offers been made in this town. You really must
try it. We ate selling a lot of it, but want to *icli more.

THURSDAY'S SPECIALS
1 pounri Chocolate Pineapple Cream.regular price cr.e. 15c
1 pi und Nutted Wafers.regular price 2".e . 15c
1 pound Chocolate Dates (delicious) regular price ,'!."c . 19c

SATURDAY'S SPECIALS
1 iKH'tid Tutti Fruitti Kisst s.regular price 25c . 15i
1 pound Cream Tiiberts.regular price 20c . 15:
1 pound St. Nicolas Walnut (Chocolate) A No. 1.regular

price ioc. 25s

Gardner's Pharmacy
15 E. Queen Street Prescription Specialists

LOOKING AROUND?
We would like to have an Interview with tv e man

who is '-losing around"' for a home or a good build¬
ing lot.

Perhaps you have'nt exactly deciacd yet to boy.
bnt a»« just keeping your "weather eye peeled" for a

bargain.
No agency in Hampton keeps b-tter pot-ted than

we do a».d the chances sre we have just what you have
been looking for.

QEO. W. PHILLIPS,
Real Estate. Rents. Fire insurance. Auctioneer and Notary Public

8 South King Street 'Phore 50. Hampton, Virginia.

fresh beef
At Greatly Reduced Price* at

a. c crockett's
MEAT MARKET TOOAY.

Comer King and Court Streeta
Hampton Vreiet.

observing WEEK of PRAYER.

Rev. W. P. Wright Conducting inter

estieg Services at Ccntr»; Mcthod'st.
I;i observance of the w»ek of pray

r inter, sting services are being con

tacted in Caatral Msthodtal church
The services are in charge of the
[wstnr. Rev. W. P Wrtgh1. who
(?reach, d a vtron« wrroon last nicht
»ii "K< atteii.What Is It? Toaight
Iii* lh. r.ie Will he -OettiUg Religicu ¦ -

!ng during the w.k at 7 orkws Q]jYDB STEAMSHIP CO
.~ .

Steamers to PhlladeimVa
M O LACKKV for tx>ar. »i .. MONDAY. TMURSOAV and

n' 6 per cent., in rums to suit ea SATURDAY
Hampton Res; *****_U | gluing from Philadelphia, Tuesday.

m Thursday and Saturday
T«a» ynr prescription* to Hmj.1 Freight received snd deltrered

Cut Ra> IVwg Store. 1.-4-«. <mr;y c.' a O. rVr We. «. OOee
-.-.- River Baad. JAS W mcarrkk.

f.»p. rent ::. acre farm, with J^a^l^,rl^l
nine at.d Mitt'Jildsaaa within CTTDK STEAMSHIP CO

half idUe from Mamatea. ran is Santa Demware Krr»J~
soneBROS. It- i Pnlmdssgafc. Pa

I

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Fast Trams to Richmond and ths

Waat.
Leave Newport Nawa 10:0s a. nu

1:26 p. m.
Locals Tra ns to Richmond
. :30 a. m; b.iZ u. ra.

Trala« arnv« Newport Nj-w», 10:H
am., 10:36 a. m, 6:16 p. ;rt aud ?:M
V. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Le-ve Newport Newa 10:40 a. «...

6:40 p. m.

OLD DO Ml."II CM LIME
Daüy Service

FOR NEW 1OLK-«
Ftooj Conspa: y'e Wi.arf,
Norfolk, foot of Cuur.h
¦treet every week day
at 7:00 P. M.

FARE.First-class, one way. 88.00;
Round trip, limit *h<rty days, $14.00.
meals and »«rth >n stateroom In¬
cluded.

Steerage, without subsistence, i.vis.
TICKETS on sale at C. * O. Rail¬

way Tick» t OClce.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEW3 AND RICHMOND, VA.
Steamers Brandon and H>',k|py

leave Pier "A" 8:30 every evening
I passengers onlv

VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COM¬
PANY. James River Day Line for

[Richmond and all James River .'an.i-
ngs. btcamer Pocahontas leaves

Newport News, Tuesdays, Thursdays
,:nd Saturdays at i: *3 a. D2- Leave
Newport News Mocuay, Weinesday
and Friday at 5 p. m., lor Ncrfo;k and
Old Point.
Steamer Hampton wll! leave Pier

"A" dally except Sunday, at 9:00 a.

ra., going to Norfolk, vd 4:30 p.
m.. going to Sntlthflold. Steamer "Ac.
eorrta?" will leave Pier "A" daily, ex

rept Sunday a* 9 a. m. going to sinUn-
tV!d and 3 p. m., po'.ng to Norfolk.

All business between New York an*
Newport News transacted at pier No.
6.

AT' v,?isl: es9 between Newport News,
Norfolk, Stnithfleld ard local points
irar.wted at Pier "A" foot of Twe>

ty-flfth st. W. H. LANDON. Agent.

Norfolk ivm mm to.
Daily Except Sunday.

"Sewall's Point Route."
Effective .Ian. J, ::H>9.

Subject to crange without notice.

7:30
9:00
10:30
12:00
1:30*
3:00
4: SO
»;: Oi

8:00
9:30

11:00
12:30
2:00
3:30
fi:00
Ü: 30

6:30
8:45

10:15
11:45
1:1»
2:45
4:15
6:46

6:4»
9:00
10:30
12:0C
1:30
8:00
4:20
|:0t

Sunday first trip from Norfiik, 9

a. m. and every hour a::d half 'o 6

[p. m. First trip from Newport News

10:15 rt. m. sitd eve y hour and half
to 5:45 p .m.

TfctMEfOU & *AvHiifa Iii*
STEJ«BÖ*T GS.

(Schedule Effective Nov. 1, 1908.)
The New and Powerful Iron Palace

Steamers NEWPORT NEWS WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK will leare
daily as follows:

Northbound.
Lv. Portsmouth . '5:00 p. m.

Norfolk . .6:00 p. m.

ILt. 0!d Point . »7:00 p. m.

Ar Washington. »7 U0 a. m.

Ilv. Wash. B. A O. Rv... "-9:00 a. m,
Ar. Phil., B. A O. Ry... ...11:50 a. m.

Ar. N. Y., B. A O. Ry... ..2:10 p. m.

Lv. Wash. Penn. Ry...
Ar. N, Y., Penn. Ry...

..8:00 a. aa.

..1:1» p. m.

Lv. Wash., Penn. Ry- .*7:S9 a. m.
Ar. Pbila., Penn. Ry.»*10:4ö a. m.

Southbound.
La. N. Y., B. A O. Ry... »11:50 a. m.

|Lv. Phila.. B. A O. Ry.. »2:17 p. m.
Ar. Wash.. B. A O Ry.. «5:20 p. m.

iLv. N. Y., Penn. Ry. ... m12:5S p. a,
Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry_ ..fi.iS p. m.
Ar. Wash., Penn. Ry- !6:22 p. m

La. Phlla, Penn. Ry ... »3:20 p. m,

Ar. Wash., Pecn. Ry_ »6:22 p. m.

Lv. Washington. »6:45 p as.
Ar. Old Pt, Comfort... »7:00 a.«.
Ar. Norfolk . »8:00 a. at

»Daily. »»Daily except Sunday
! Sunday only.
For la formaDon apply to
S. N. SMITH. Agent, rc'on Ticket

Office. Chamberlain Hotel Ohl Point,
Virginia.
P M. PRITriTARD. C, n. Agent

|JNO. L WILLIAM*. City Paso
Acent. correr Granby and Plume
wreeta, Norfo'k.

IttxtosHI Miners Tram. C«,
STEAMSHIP LINES.
Passenger sr.d FreiebL

Newport Newi to .altirnora.
Dally except Tuesday, a p tg

Fare »5 00 One to* ', IÖ.0C Row** Trip
.including Stateroom Berth

Tickets to aH points.
Newport News to Boston.

Every Mon.. Wed . Bad. ft» 12 St
Bam]

Norfork to Prcvi««»nca>
Every Me*. Thar and Sat.. < p av
rar Ueawta aad *.n*e» try. ratPta

*pply to H c AVFrrT. Aaea*.
M»"»pon New«, v»


